Reduction in the frequency of activated ras oncogenes in rat mammary carcinomas with increasing N-methyl-N-nitrosourea doses or increasing prolactin levels.
The role of c-Ha-ras-1 oncogene activation in the multistage biological process of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (NMU)-induced mammary carcinogenesis was investigated. The average yield of NMU-induced mammary tumors in Wistar-Furth rats was altered by modification of either the initiation or promotion/progression stage of carcinogenesis. Initiation was varied by the use of different doses of NMU from 20 to 50 mg/kg. Tumor yield was increased with increasing NMU doses. However, the frequency of mammary tumors with activated c-Ha-ras-1 decreased in a linear fashion with increasing NMU doses. Promotion/progression was varied by increasing prolactin levels starting approximately 2 weeks after NMU administration. This hormonal manipulation increased tumor yield, while reducing the frequency of tumors with activated ras. It is postulated that ras activation represents one of several possible mechanisms by which NMU initiates mammary carcinogenesis. Furthermore, initiated cells without activated ras are more dependent on epigenetic promotional events provided by either prolactin or NMU than are ras-initiated cells.